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The Mississippi Institute for Forest Inventory (MIFI) multi-product forest
inventory divides Mississippi into five inventory regions with one region inventoried
each year on a rotating basis. Resource analyses that overlap these temporally separated
regions require adjustment to a common comparative time base by applying appropriate
forest stand growth and harvest allocation models to the portions of a selected area not
inventoried at the desired common time base. Currently the Mississippi Dynamic
Inventory Reporter (MDIR) does not make adjustments to temporally synchronize
portions of user selected working circles, polygons, or counties that occur in separate
inventory regions. Separate inventory reports for each overlap area must be prepared to
which growth and harvest are manually allocated to bring each area to the same point in
time. The study objective was to provide an automated solution to temporal reconciliation
by developing a growth and yield system that reconciles modeled timber volume growth,
mortality, and harvests with known values from previous successive inventories and state
tax records of harvested volumes at the county level. The modeling effort focused on
constructing an optimized system for the Southwest MIFI 2004 and 2012 inventories.

Species group specific, distance independent, tree-list models, including probability of
survival and diameter growth equations, were developed through logistic and linear
regressions, respectively. Probability of survival models were assessed for model
performance using logistic regression concordant/discordant pairs. R2 and parameter pvalues were used to evaluate diameter growth model performance. As the 2004 and 2012
datasets are each composed of randomly selected plots within the Southwest region,
county totals were used for temporal comparison. County level Doyle volume calibration
was within 150 units of tolerance for all counties in the Southwest region. The resulting
growth and yield system represents a successful effort to develop a methodology for
bridging temporally separated MIFI inventory analyses, while providing newly developed
diameter and mortality equations for the state. The accompanying computer application
allows the addition of both enhanced growth and yield and stand table projection models.
System implementation will greatly reduce the time required for producing multitemporal analyses and, thus, increase their usability and functionality.
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INTRODUCTION
Background and Justification
The Mississippi Institute for Forest Inventory (MIFI) multi-product forest
inventory divides Mississippi into five inventory regions (Southwest, Southeast, Central,
North, and Delta) with one region inventoried each year on a rotating basis (Parker et al.,
2005). Clients of the MIFI inventory interested in establishing or expanding a forest
products mill or assessing the sustainability of the forest resource query the inventory
database with the Mississippi Dynamic Inventory Reporter (MDIR) software package
(Matney and Schultz, 2013) developed by scientists at the Mississippi State University
Forest and Wildlife Research Center (FWRC). Volume, weight, and biomass inventory
reports can be obtained for planning, management, and risk assessments relevant to
proposed forest product manufacturing facilities. To date, the MDIR program has been a
successful location feasibility analysis tool accessed by investors looking to locate forest
product manufacturing facilities in Mississippi.
Under current budgetary constraints, it is not logistically or monetarily feasible to
inventory the entire state in a single year. Resource analyses that overlap these temporally
separated regions require adjustment to a common comparative time base by applying
appropriate forest stand growth and harvest allocation models to the portions of a selected
area not inventoried at the desired common time base.
1

Currently the MDIR does not make adjustments to temporally synchronize a user
selected working circle, polygon, or county configuration, and users of the system must
prepare separate reports for each temporally separated area and manually allocate growth
and yield and harvest to bring each overlap area to the same time base. These manual
adjustments are very arduous and often based on coarse growth and yield information
garnered by the client. Thus, clients of the MDIR system have requested an update of
MDIR software that automates the process of temporal adjustment for growth and yield
and harvest.
Before MDIR software can be updated, a system of growth and yield models and
stand table projection methods must be developed and tested for the targeted inventory
regions. In addition, algorithms for allocating harvested trees must be developed and
tested. No existing large-scale inventory systems can make these types of adjustments
because 1) existing growth and yield technologies are not readily adaptable in their
current published forms to projecting plot data, 2) growth and yield models are only
available for a fraction of forest types found in a large scale inventory, 3) large-scale
inventory data does not contain all of the input variables required by published growth
and yield models, and 4) established algorithms are not available to allocate known
harvest volumes. To resolve these problems, 1) specialized individual tree-list growth and
mortality model growth and yield systems must be constructed that can be applied in the
large-scale inventory context, 2) improved stand table projection procedures must be
developed to provide growth and mortality estimates for forest types not having a growth
and yield model usable in the context of a large-scale inventory, and 3) harvest allocation
algorithms must be derived to adjust the inventory for known harvest levels.
2

Objective
The study objective was to build a growth and yield system for a large-scale
inventory that reconciles timber volume growth, mortality, and harvest with known
values from previous successive inventories and Mississippi tax records of harvested
volumes at the county level. Procedures developed are to be implemented in the MDIR
interface to provide an automated method to temporally adjust out-of-time base portions
of user selected inventory report areas to the desired common time base. Performance of
all algorithms considered were judged in an inventory region on how well they did in
terms of predicting (i.e., considering bias and precision) the next inventory cycle of the
same region. This modeling effort focuses on constructing an optimized model for the
Southwest MIFI 2004 and 2012 inventories.
Literature Review
Forest Management Inventory Precision
Subject to desired management objectives, silvicultural plans and economically
sound decisions require forest inventories that accurately and precisely estimate both
current and future forest descriptors. To assess the risk of management decisions,
inventories must deliver statistically reliable estimates. The required inventory sampling
intensity is determined by the characteristics of the target population, and a statement of
the level of risk acceptable expressed by desired precision and confidence level goals.
For forest land having no previous inventory information, a preliminary inventory
is typically performed to estimate the inventory planning process statistics. Minimally,
initial estimates of standard deviation or coefficient of variation (CV) are required to
estimate the number of sample plots needed to meet precision goals and obtain an
3

acceptable sampling error at a specified confidence level (Skidmore et al., 2014).
Inaccurate and imprecise estimates of timber volumes from poorly designed inventories
can result in losses of time, money, and professional reputation. Inaccuracies are a result
of using inadequate tree volumetric equations and consistent errors in tree measurements
and plot establishment errors.
Mississippi Institute for Forest Inventory (MIFI)
Forests cover over 65% of Mississippi and are an important component of the
state’s economy. Annual timber sales are routinely over $1 billion (MSU Forestry
Extension, 2015). In 2010, all sectors of the forestry and forest products industry
employed approximately 36,130 people and provided average annual wages that
exceeded the state average by $5,000 (Dahal et al., 2013).
MIFI was created by Mississippi’s legislature in 2004 to begin a statewide forest
inventory project to assist and improve forest management and valuation and economic
development (Parker et al., 2005). To spread the inventory cost out over a 5-year period,
the state was divided into five MIFI inventory regions along political and physiographic
boundaries with a plan to have one region inventoried annually on a rotating cycle.
MIFI inventory data is the primary information source accessed by state economic
development agencies recruiting both traditional and bio-energy based forest products
industries (E. B. Schultz, pers. communication. 2015). Its reliable inventory estimates
help minimize the risk of decisions for investors in allocating resources to new facilities
and for upgrading existing facilities. The inventory plays an important supporting role in
a segment of Mississippi’s economy based on an abundant and renewable natural
resource. This economic impact that can be derived from this process is the
4

rationalization for improving techniques for projecting the inventory necessitated by both
temporally separated overlapping inventory regions and time lapses between inventory
cycles.
The inventory randomly allocates sample plots into the three geographic
information system (GIS) strata of hardwood, mixed hardwood-pine, and pine. Landsat
Thematic Mapper (TM) geospatial data (30 m by 30 m pixels) are used to classify a MIFI
inventory region into the three strata according to the procedures described by Schultz et
al. (2006).
MIFI employs a simple random sampling design; therefore, statistically valid
precision estimates for volume, weight, and biomass estimates are calculable. The MIFI
precision goal is ±15% of true value at the 90% confidence level for estimates at the
county level (Parker et al., 2005). Typically, depending on county size, percent forest
cover, and pre-inventory volume variance estimates, 60 – 100 plots are optimally
allocated within each county across strata.
Sample plots consist of four concentric plots for measuring products of differing
size: 1) a one-fifth acre plot for sawtimber, pole, and veneer volumes, 2) a one-tenth acre
plot for pulp wood/energy wood industry product classes, 3) a one-twentieth acre plot for
sub-merchantable stems of one to 4.5 inches in diameter at breast height (dbh), and 4) a
one-hundredth acre plot for reproduction. If appropriate, the one-hundredth acre
regeneration plot is measured following harvests or natural disasters (Parker et al., 2005).
Estimates of volume, biomass, and weight can be reported by user selected
polygons, working circles, or counties for combinations of nine forest and political
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selection attributes with reliability statistics from within the web-based MDIR (Matney
and Schultz, 2013).
Projecting Forest Inventories
Growth and yield systems appropriate to an inventory design allow the adjustment
of inventory data for projecting future timber parameters (Deming, 2011; Matney and
Schultz, 2007). The management decision making process is greatly enhanced when
these systems are available. However, most growth and yield systems require many years
of data collection and complicated modeling, and are not readily available. In the absence
of appropriate models, less complex stand table projection procedures have been
developed for use inside growth and yield systems (Cao and Baldwin, 1999; Nepal and
Somers, 1992; Matney et al., 1990; Pienaar and Harrison, 1988). As an alternative to
stand table projections, tree-list models present a viable option for growth and yield.
Distance-independent Tree-list Models
Distance-independent tree-list models present a framework through which multispecies stands can be projected forward. The approach is preferable (Weiskittel et al.,
2011; Peng, 2000; Porte and Bartelink, 2002) given the wide range of stand structures,
species, and ages that the models can accommodate. Distance-independent implies an
assumed uniform spatial distribution of trees within a measured area. This assumption
takes into account the competitive growth process but is more reasonable than distancedependent models in terms of data collection procedure. Distance-dependent models
require tree plot coordinate recordings (Munro, 1974). Distance-dependent tree-list
models present a myriad of associated issues (Weiskittel et al., 2011) and plot coordinates
6

are not available for MIFI tree data, therefore, distance-independent tree-list models were
best suited for investigation.
Summary
Distance-independent tree-list modeling methods presented show promise for use
with large-scale MIFI forest inventory data and were selected to produce growth and
yield estimates of multi-county timber volumes. To properly assess state forest conditions
and encourage efficient and practical implementation, modeling guidelines were adapted
for reflecting biological reality (Husch et al., 1972) and maximizing the ratio of number
of variables to explained variance (Van Laar and Akça, 2007) to ensure empirically
sound solutions.
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METHODS
MIFI 2004 and 2012 plot data from the Southwest MIFI inventory region were
selected for developing and calibrating the best possible individual tree growth and yield,
and harvest allocation systems. All projections and adjustments were calculated on a plot
basis, and reconciled by timber type on a combined area basis. General required steps to
estimate the future state of a plot of inventory data were
1.

Select an appropriate growth and yield model for each timber type
encountered in the inventory, and if possible adapt the published model to
growing large-scale, inventory plot data. If a suitable model exists but
cannot be directly adapted, derive a new set of adaptable projections from
the model’s original data source if available. For timber types that cannot
be grown with a growth and yield model, develop a stand table projection
algorithm from the growth data collected in the inventory.

2.

Grow the inventory plot tree-list for the desired number of years with an
inventory derived stand table projection model calculated from inventory
dbh growth data, or a selected appropriate growth and yield model.

3.

Allocate estimated mortality to each plot’s tree-list.

4.

Estimate the level of harvest from state severance tax data and allocate it
to the dbh tree-list of the plot given the plot’s timber type, county, and
current timber merchantability.

5.

Aggregate the list prepared in Step 4 to provide stand and stock table by
timber type, etc.

8

Data
Minimal available variables on all inventory plots were arithmetic mean diameter
(ADX), quadratic mean diameter (QDX), trees per acre (TPA), pine or hardwoods height
of dominants (HD), basal area for tree or plot (ba or BA, respectively) and dbh. Some of
the loblolly pine type inventory plots had age and site index information but none of the
hardwood plots carried age or site index information. Appendix B gives a description of
the number of records that were available for modeling.
Model Selection
This study required selecting an appropriate growth and yield model for each
timber type, and an examination of the literature indicated two possible pine models, a
cutover loblolly pine model and PTAEDA 4.0 (Matney and Farrar, 1992; Burkhart et al.,
2008), and one bottomland hardwood model (Jeffreys, 2014) that were appropriate for
Mississippi. Factors considered in model selection were relevance to the study area and
complexity in adapting to inventory plot data. Models were also assessed for exclusion
due to variable discrepancy between available MIFI input data and required parameters
such as site index or age.
Age and site index inputs were required in all three selected models. However,
because age and site index were not measured on all MIFI plots, the models could not be
directly applied to the data. In this study, the PTAEDA 4.0 (Burkhart et al., 2008) pine
model was eliminated from the group of selected models, because of the complex nature
of its plantation oriented equations and algorithmic organization and the much larger
extent of its base geographical area than Mississippi. For the purposes of this research,
the cutover loblolly pine model (Matney and Farrar, 1992) was considered better suited to
9

the MIFI data; however, it too requires the use of age and site index information as did
the bottomland hardwood model (Jeffreys, 2014). Thus the models evaluated in the
literature required redevelopment for use during this study with MIFI data. In the
redevelopment process, models were constructed for major species groups found within
the MIFI database. These species groups included red oaks (Quercus spp.), white oaks
(Quercus spp.), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), hickory (Carya spp.), other
commercial hardwood species (Liriodendron tulipifera, etc.), noncommercial hardwood
species, and loblolly (Pinus taeda). Information on the data sets used for modelling in
this study can be found in Appendix B, under the heading Species Group Data
Information.
Only tree-list individual tree growth and survival models were chosen for
development in this project; each tree record has a per acre conversion factor (pacf)
allowing for tree measures, such as volume, to be expanded to per acre values. These
models operate on an individual tree, therefore, the equations are estimable for any given
particular species or species group. This has a great advantage over stand-level growth
and yield models that operate on aggregate species data.
Component Models
The construction of a complete tree-list growth and yield model system for the
MIFI large-scale inventory required component models for: 1) diameter increment, 2)
mortality, 3) height increment, and 4) harvest allocation.

10

Diameter increment models
Weiskittel et al. (2011) details various approaches to modeling diameter
increment. Based on a verification of Wykoff’s (1990) work, Weiskittel et al. (2011)
recommended that diameter increment models include variables such as tree size, a onesided and a two-sided competition measure, and a site-related measure. There are two
philosophies on the development of diameter increment model equations. The first
method models the potential diameter increment maximum through some appropriate
means, then uses a modifier function to reduce the maximum by particular tree
parameters. Limitations of this philosophy include: 1) difficulty in determining the
maximum potential increment, 2) complexity in development and subject to bias, and 3)
requirement of the two stages, one for the maximum potential increment and another for
the modifier function (Weiskittel et al., 2011). The second method, realized diameter
increment model philosophy, is more direct and uses one equation to predict diameter
increments based on tree and stand covariates. Difficulty in estimating maximum
potential increment required that diameter increment equations be developed during this
study using the realized diameter increment model philosophy.
Diameter increment models were developed using linear regressions techniques,
and model behavior was examined by creating plots of fitted value residuals. A variety of
independent and dependent variables were assessed to determine the best combination of
variables. Fit statistics including model standard error and R2 were considered when
choosing the best growth models. No variable was included in the model that was not
significant at a 0.05 probability level.

11

Redeveloped diameter increment models are shown in Table 2.1. Change in dbh
(∆DBH) forms of the dependent variable was chosen based on the recommendations of
Russell et al. (2011). They found that for short-term simulations less than 10 years, there
is no difference between using change in basal area (∆BA) and ∆DBH; however,
conversely for long-term projections, that root mean square error was 20% less when
using ∆DBH as compared to using ∆BA.

12

Table 2.1

Diameter growth equation model forms.

Diameter Growth Model Form*
𝑑𝑔
𝑇𝑃𝐴
𝑑𝑏ℎ
∗ 100 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗
+ 𝛽2 ∗
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑄𝐷

Species
Red Oaks

𝑑𝑔
1
∗ 100 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑏ℎ

White Oaks

Sweetgum

𝑑𝑔
1
∗ 100 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ log(𝐻𝑑𝑤𝑑𝐻𝐷) + 𝛽2 ∗
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑔
1
𝑇𝑃𝐴
∗ 100 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗
+ 𝛽2 ∗
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑄𝐷

Hickory

𝑑𝑔 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗

Other Commercial

𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑄𝐷

𝑑𝑔
1
𝑇𝑃𝐴
∗ 100 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗
+ 𝛽2 ∗
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑏ℎ

Noncommercial

𝑑𝑔 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗

𝑇𝑃𝐴
𝑃𝑖𝑛𝑒𝐻𝐷
𝑑𝑏ℎ
1
+ 𝛽2 ∗
+ 𝛽3 ∗
+ 𝛽4 ∗ 𝐵𝐴 ⁄2
𝑄𝐷
𝑄𝐷
𝑄𝐷

Loblolly
Diameter growth model forms are given by the modeled species. Diameter growth, or
𝑑𝑏ℎ
−𝑑𝑏ℎ
dg, is defined as𝑑𝑔 = 𝐴𝐺𝐸𝑇𝑖𝑚𝑒1 −𝐴𝐺𝐸𝑇𝑖𝑚𝑒0 . The denominator of diameter growth can be
*

𝑇𝑖𝑚𝑒1

𝑇𝑖𝑚𝑒0

inferred as the growth interval and may be taken annually to be one. The annual diameter
increment models all have dependent variables which depend on this form. Lower case
variable names are tree-level variables while upper case variable names are plot level
variables. The variable dbh is diameter at breast height; TPA is plot trees per acre; 𝑄𝐷 is
quadratic mean diameter of the plot; HdwdHD is the height of the dominant hardwood
trees on a plot; PineHD is the height of the dominant pine trees on a plot; BA is plot basal
area; and 𝛽𝑖 is a parameter to be estimated for the model.
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Mortality models
Logistic regression techniques were employed for developing a mortality model.
Models were evaluated for concordant/discordant pairs and assessed for best fit. Models
selected are shown in Table 2.2. Equations include all four desirable stand characteristics
suggested by Hamilton (1986) to include: 1) tree size variable, 2) stand density measure,
3) competition measure, and 4) measure of growth vigor.
Height increment models
Height over dbh models, required to estimate tree volumes, were taken directly
from Matney and Farrar (1992) and Jeffreys (2014). Height models in these publications
were not refitted because they did not include age or site index.

14

Table 2.2

Probability of survival model equation forms.

Species

Probability of Survival Model Form*
𝐻𝐷
𝑄𝐷
) + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝑙𝑜𝑔 (
) + 𝛽3
𝑏𝑎
𝑑𝑏ℎ
1
∗ 𝑑𝑏ℎ ⁄2 + 𝛽4 ∗ ∆𝐴𝑔𝑒

𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑙𝑜𝑔 (
Red Oaks

𝑑𝑏ℎ
1
+ 𝛽2 ∗ 𝑙𝑜𝑔 (
) + 𝛽3
𝑄𝐷
𝑏𝑎 ∗ 𝑇𝑃𝐴
1
1
∗ 𝑏𝑎 ⁄2 + 𝛽4 ∗ 𝑑𝑏ℎ ⁄2 + 𝛽5 ∗ ∆𝐴𝑔𝑒
𝑄𝐷
1
𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑙𝑜𝑔 (𝑏𝑎 ⁄2 ) + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝑙𝑜𝑔 (
) + 𝛽3
𝑑𝑏ℎ
1
∗ 𝑙𝑜𝑔 (
) + 𝛽4 ∗ ∆𝐴𝑔𝑒
𝑏𝑎 ∗ 𝑇𝑃𝐴
𝑄𝐷
1⁄
−1
2 + 𝛽3 ∗ 𝑏𝑎 ⁄2
𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗
3⁄ + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝑑𝑏ℎ
𝑑𝑏ℎ 2
+ 𝛽4 ∗ ∆𝐴𝑔𝑒
𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗

White Oaks

Sweetgum

Hickory

Other Commercial

𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑙𝑜𝑔 ((𝑏𝑎 ∗ 𝑇𝑃𝐴)
+ 𝛽3 ∗ ∆𝐴𝑔𝑒
𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗

Noncommercial

∗ ∆𝐴𝑔𝑒

1⁄
2) +

𝛽2 ∗ 𝑑𝑏ℎ

1⁄
2

𝐻𝐷
1
1
+ 𝛽2 ∗ 𝑑𝑏ℎ ⁄2 + 𝛽3 ∗ 𝑏𝑎 ⁄2 + 𝛽4
𝑏𝑎

𝑑𝑏ℎ
1
+ 𝛽2 ∗ 𝑏𝑎𝑙 + 𝛽3 ∗
𝑄𝐷
𝐴𝐺𝐸
𝐴𝐺𝐸 = 2.02 + 0.543 ∗ 𝐻𝐷 − 0.00107 ∗ 𝑇𝑃𝐴 − 1.46 ∗ 𝑄𝐷
𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗

Loblolly

1

*

𝑋

Survival, or S, is used in the equation 𝑃(𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑛𝑔(𝑋)𝑌𝑒𝑎𝑟𝑠) =  [1+𝑒 −(𝑆)] to
calculate the probability of surviving X years. Lower case variable names are tree level
variables while upper case variable names are plot level variables. The variable dbh is
diameter at breast height; TPA is plot trees per acre; 𝑄𝐷 is quadratic mean diameter of the
plot; HD is the height of the dominant trees on a plot; ba is tree basal area; ∆𝐴𝑔𝑒 is
change in age from initial time to projected time; bal is basal area in larger trees, a
number relative to an individual tree; 𝐴𝐺𝐸 is tree age, given by an equation specifically
developed for loblolly; and 𝛽𝑖 is a parameter to be estimated for the model.
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Harvest models
Harvest data were obtained from state tax records, and removals were allocated to
the tree-list using least squares procedures (Matney and Farrar, 1992; Matney and Belli,
1994). Severance tax harvest information is listed by the broad product classes of
pulpwood, tie timber for hardwoods, chip and saw for pines, pine poles, and sawtimber.
Users of the MDIR require stand and stock tables to be available by product class and
tree dbh size class. To allocate the product aggregate severance tax harvest to the product
and dbh size class stand and stock tables produced by the MDIR, a weighted least squares
adjustment procedure was developed to distribute harvests in the MDIR stand tables by
size and product class after growth predictions. For each MDIR and severance product
and species group equivalents, volume and TPA adjustment by MDIR dbh class was
derived by solving the weighted constrained least squares equations given by Equation
2.1:
𝑆𝑆min 𝑉𝑖 = ∑𝑛𝑖=1 𝑊𝑖 (𝑅𝑖 − 𝑉𝑖 )2 + 2𝜆(∑ 𝑉𝑗 − 𝐻𝑇 )

(2.1)

where,
𝑊𝑖 = dbh class product total, 𝐻𝑇 = total harvest product removed, 𝑅𝑖 = 𝑊𝑖 − 𝐻𝑇 , 𝑉𝑖 =
1
product total, n = total number of dbh classes, and 𝜆 = 𝐻𝑇 / ∑(𝑊 ).
𝑖

The solution to the allocation equation that exactly allocates the known harvest to
each tree in the dbh class is given by Equation 2.2:
1

𝑅𝑖 = 𝑉𝑖 − 𝜆 (𝑊 )
𝑖

where,
𝜆 = (∑ 𝑉𝑖 − 𝑅)/(∑ 1/𝑊𝑖 ) and other variables are as defined by Equation 2.1.
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(2.2)

After the dbh class product harvest totals were determined, each harvest total was
proportionally allocated to trees which fall into each respective dbh class. This was
accomplished by calculating the average product represented by a single tree in the dbh
class and then determining the total harvested tpa in each dbh class. Each dbh class total
harvested number of trees was calculated by dividing the total product harvested by the
average product for the dbh class. Total post-harvest dbh class tpa remaining was
calculated by the subtraction of total tpa in the dbh class from total tpa harvested.
Individual tree post-harvest product proportion was calculated by the division of the total
post-harvest tpa by the tpa in the dbh class. Each tree in the tree-list was multiplied by the
individual tree post-harvest product proportion to update the tree’s tpa value for its
proportion of the harvest. The result was that a proportional multiplier representing the
harvest accumulated by the dbh class from the weighted lest squares algorithm was
applied to each tree in the tree-list. Trees per acre estimates also allow the calculation of
products (and other units) not reported in the severance tax record.
“MIFI GY Analysis” Program and Model System Evaluation
Species group individual tree models were incorporated into a growth and yield
system developed specifically for this research. This software program is hereafter called
the “MIFI GY Analysis” program. The program’s integrated growth routine is applied to
plots which meet four conditions: 1) arithmetic mean diameter greater than one inch?, 2)
quadratic mean diameter greater than one inch?, 3) quadratic mean diameter greater than
arithmetic mean diameter?, and 4) height of dominant trees greater than ten feet? Each
plot is grown separately.
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MIFI GY Analysis software is designed to output detailed timber product reports
at the tree and plot levels for a given MIFI Microsoft Access® database. Detailed program
flowcharts are presented in Appendix A. The user interface contains two procedural
buttons; the first button applies plot growth procedures to product analyses, and the
second button produces product analyses with no growth procedures. This construct
represents a single regional measurement cycle comparison in terms of predicted and
observed time-one values; that is, the first button outputs predicted time-one values and
the second button outputs observed time-one values. Tabular outputs for both buttons are
produced in the output databases in similar formats for ease of comparison.
Based on user input, the software applies the associated species product group
severance tax record to the appropriate dbh class and proportionally allocates harvest
values by using an allocation algorithm. Harvests are either allocated or not allocated
based on user selection. Harvest proportion is applied to the tpa value for a given tree-list
entry.
The tree resolution database allows for detailed analysis at the tree-list entry level.
Variables of specific interest include plot number, species group, product, dbh, total
height (tht), tpa, Doyle volume, tons in pulpwood, and tons of sawtimber. For comparison
purposes, before and after growth values are reported for dbh, tpa, volume, and tons
variables. Plot resolution reports include plot number, Doyle volume, tons in pulpwood,
tons in saw timber, and tpa, with before growth and after growth values for all variables.
In addition to tree and plot resolution level reporting, diameter growth, probability
of survival, and product value files can be output to individual comma separated value
(csv) files for importing and plotting in other applications like Microsoft Excel®. These
18

files contain basic tree and stand input variables and file relative output variable(s) (e.g.,
diameter growth, probability of survival, product values). Both before and after growth
product values are given in the product values file. Diameter growth results captured in
csv files were used to plot diameter growth against various input variables to assess the
growth model system for biologically realistic performance.
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RESULTS
Fourteen growth and yield model sets were constructed that included models for
two major species groupings (pine and hardwood). The hardwood species group was
further subdivided into six groups of red oaks, white oaks, sweetgum, hickory, other
commercial and noncommercial, creating a total of seven species categories. Each
species category required individual tree models for both annual diameter increment and
probability of survival. Seven species groups times two individual tree models led to a
total of 14 equations.
Annual Diameter Increment Models
The annual diameter increment equations were first developed using Minitab® and
then implemented in the Microsoft Visual Studio 2010® MIFI GY Analysis program.
Diameter growth equation inventory data results were output to a csv file by the MIFI
GY Analysis program. R software programming code was used to plot the base input
variables of DBH and projection year against the estimated diameter growth value (Uwe
and Mächler, 2002). This allowed for a check of model performance to see how diameter
growth changed across the two base input variables used. For each annual diameter
increment model, parameter and fit statistics are given, as well as Minitab® graphs of
residual plots and the R base input plots. Parameter and fit statistics for the diameter
growth models are given in Table 3.1.
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Figures B.1, B.2, B.3, B.4, B.5, B.6, and B.7 in Appendix B demonstrate that
diameter growth predictions were unbiased across all levels of diameter growth. R2
values in Table 3.1 are low because the dependent variable was relative growth (dg/dbh)
which is typically not highly correlated with other tree or stand characteristics (T. G.
Matney, pers. communication. 2015). Dependent variables tend to share the relationship
of the dependent variable correlation with the other independent variables. Figures 3.1,
3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, and 3.7 show the expected diameter growth by dbh and projection
year for all modeled species groups.
Table 3.1

Parameter and fit statistics for diameter growth models.

* 2

R (adj.) is the coefficient of determination and Sy.x is the standard error.
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Figure 3.1

Red oaks diameter growth comparisons by dbh and projection year
inventory data variables.

Figure 3.2

White oaks diameter growth comparisons by dbh and projection year
inventory data variables.
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Figure 3.3

Sweetgum diameter growth comparisons by dbh and projection year
inventory data variables.

Figure 3.4

Hickory diameter growth comparisons by dbh and projection year
inventory data variables.
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Figure 3.5

Other commercial diameter growth comparisons by dbh and projection year
inventory data variables.

Figure 3.6

Noncommercial diameter growth comparisons by dbh and projection year
inventory data variables.
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Figure 3.7

Loblolly diameter growth comparisons by dbh and projection year
inventory data variables.

Annual Probability of Survival Equations
Individual tree annual probability of survival equations were developed using
binary logistic regression procedures in Minitab®. The binary logistic equations consist of
two parts, a linear survival equation and a logistic equation which uses the first part as an
input. Survival (S) functions take the form of a typical linear model (Equation 3.1), with
coefficients multiplied by independent variables. Following the calculation of S, the
result is implemented inside Equation 3.2. The power function X of Equation 3.2
represents the number of years for which the probability of survival is to be calculated
and P is the probability of surviving X years.
𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙(𝑆) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝑋1 + ⋯ + 𝛽𝑖 ∗ 𝑋𝑖 + ⋯ + 𝛽𝑛 ∗ 𝑋𝑛
1

𝑃(𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑛𝑔(𝑋)𝑌𝑒𝑎𝑟𝑠) =  [1+𝑒 −(𝑆)]
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𝑋

(3.1)
(3.2)

For each species group model, the survival model (S) form was given by Table
2.2, and parameter estimates and fit statistics are given by Table 3.2. Fit statistics include
both concordant/discordant pair results and other summary measures. Concordant pairs
indicate successful model prediction; for example, a prediction of a live tree that is
observed to be alive. Conversely, a discordant pair indicates a prediction of dead tree that
is actually observed alive or, alternatively, a live tree that is actually dead. The Somers’ D
test statistic ranges from zero to one; a value closer to one is indicative of a better fit,
with one being a perfect association between model prediction and observed data. Table
3.2 presents parameter estimates and fit statistics for models given by Table 2.2.
Table 3.2

Parameter estimates and fit statistics for probability of survival models.

*

Con. % is concordant match percentage; Dis. % is discordant match percentage; Ties %
is the percentage of matches which were tied between concordance and discordance;
Somers’ D is a test statistic ranging from 0 to 1, where 1 represents the best model fit.
County Growth Projections and Calibrations
Each county was grown separately by inputting data from the MIFI Microsoft
Access® database into the MIFI GY Analysis program. As county data was entered,
number of plots was counted, with plots having only two trees or less excluded. This
exclusion was made so that plot level precision statistics can be calculated appropriately.
Number of plots was required throughout the program and particularly for making total
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area adjustments in calculating total volume estimates. Total area adjustments were made
to the sum of volumes across species group and product group using the method of
multiplying by total county forested acres and dividing by the corresponding total county
number of plots. Product group values across species group by county was reported
(Table 3.3) for comparison of 2012 observed MIFI database values with values projected
from the 2004 MIFI database. MDIR stand table projection growth values were included
in Table 3.3 for comparison to the MIFI GY Analysis projections. Doyle board foot
volume values were calibrated on a species group by county basis between observed and
predicted datasets. Calibration iterations were repeated until the Doyle volume numbers
were within ±150 board feet.
Table 3.3

Absolute percent difference summary statistics for 15 Mississippi counties.

*

Minimum, maximum and average absolute percent differences were given for the 15
county values according to each variable type. Absolute percent differences (APD) were
obtained from the absolute difference of observed 2012 county value and predicted 2012
county value. The equation for the absolute percent difference was given by the formula
|𝑜𝑏𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑑−𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑|
𝐴𝑃𝐷 =
∗ 100. Fifteen counties, with a value for each species group
𝑜𝑏𝑠𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑒𝑑
total (hardwood and pine), representing 30 values, comprised the data from which
summary statistics were calculated. Doyle board feet (BF) were used to calibrate between
datasets.
MIFI 2012 observed, 2012 predicted MIFI GY Analysis program output, and
MDIR stand table projection outputs were given in Table 3.4 by species group and
county.
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Table 3.4

Observed, calculated, and MIFI values of species group totals by county.

*

Each county has two row totals representing the species groups (SpGrp) of pine (1) and
hardwood (2). These row totals describe observed (O), calculated (C), or predicted, and
Mississippi Institute for Forest Inventory (MIFI) Dynamic Inventory Reporter (M) values
for trees per acre (TPA), Doyle volume (Vol), green weight pulpwood tons (GWPW),
and green weight sawtimber tons (GWST), (e.g., OTPA is observed trees per acre, CTPA
is calculated trees per acre, etc.). Doyle volume was used to calibrate between observed
Doyle (OVol) for 2012 and calculated Doyle (CVol) for 2012. County codes can be
matched to county names in Appendix B.
Table 3.5 gives the growth and mortality adjustments for each county and species
group. These adjustment equations were necessary to calibrate models for regional
differences.
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Table 3.5

Growth and mortality adjustment equations for species groups by county
number.
County Species Group
1
1
1
2
5
1
5
2
21
1
21
2
29
1
29
2
37
1
37
2
49
1
49
2
63
1
63
2
77
1
77
2
85
1
85
2
89
1
89
2
113
1
113
2
121
1
121
2
127
1
127
2
147
1
147
2
157
1
157
2

Growth Adjustment
DG*3.40
DG*2.66
DG*1.97
DG*1.2
DG*1.10
None
DG*1.24
None
DG*1.80
DG*2.65
DG*0.75
DG*0.35
DG*1.58
None
None
DG*2.06
DG*1.90
DG*4.10
DG*0.30
DG*0.40
DG*0.70
DG*2.45
DG*0.90
DG*0.35
DG*0.80
DG*1.68
DG*0.70
DG*0.25
DG*3.25
DG*3.13

*

Mortality Adjustment
None
None
None
None
None
pow(dPSurv,27)
None
pow(dPSurv,19)
None
None
None
pow(dPSurv,50)
None
pow(dPSurv,42)
pow(dPSurv,680)
None
None
None
pow(dPSurv,0.80)
pow(dPSurv,96)
None
None
pow(dPSurv,0.90)
pow(dPSurv,0.90)
pow(dPSurv,0.80)
None
None
pow(dPSurv,47)
None
None

Each species group has two adjustment equations which vary by county. There is a
diameter growth adjustment equation and mortality adjustment equation. Diameter
growth adjustment equations are applied after diameter growth (DG) has been calculated
using the appropriate species group equation. DG adjustment equations have a simple
multiplicative factor applied to diameter growth to calibrate the number. Mortality
adjustment takes the calculated tree-list probability of survival to a power constant.
County codes can be found in the Appendix B.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Although Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVS) growth projection is possible for the
area, it does not represent a viable option given the data collected by the MIFI inventory.
The FVS software in particular has an incompatibility with the species types collected by
the MIFI inventory. Furthermore, the data that the growth models were being built upon
is better than data used to build the FVS growth models.
In developing tree-list models, it was expected that the growth and yield models
applicable to broader geographical regions would exhibit some biasness for local county
or selected regions of the MIFI Southwest Region inventory database. For example, the
bottomland hardwood growth and yield model development dataset (Schultz et al., 2010)
was principally located in the central region of Mississippi. As a result, the growth and
mortality models exhibited bias when applied to the MIFI inventory data. Site index and
age data were unavailable for many 2004 and 2012 MIFI plots and could not be included
in models to help adjust for regional differences. Age is now obtained on all MIFI
inventory plots which will give future growth and yield models the ability to better adjust
to local conditions.
Comparison of harvest adjusted projected yield with the actual 2012 inventory
yield estimated by county indicated that the system needed calibration by county because
predictions 1) tended to underestimate growth for both the pine and hardwood species
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groups for all counties combined, and 2) the amount of overestimation or underestimation
varied more than expected from county to county. To make adjustments, the assumption
was made that a growth and yield model for a particular forest type could be
proportionally rescaled to accommodate for site index and age differences on a countylevel.
Growth and yield models were calibrated by proportional scalars of diameter
growth and survival using Equations 4.1 and 4.2.
(4.1)

𝐷𝑖𝑎𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑟𝐺𝑟𝑜𝑤𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑑𝑗𝑢𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑑 = 𝑘1 ∗ 𝐷𝑖𝑎𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑟𝐺𝑟𝑜𝑤𝑡ℎ𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑 
𝑘2

𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑏𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦𝑜𝑓𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑎𝑑𝑗𝑢𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑑 = (𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑏𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦𝑜𝑓𝑆𝑢𝑟𝑣𝑖𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑎𝑑𝑗𝑢𝑠𝑡 ) 

(4.2)

where,
𝑘1 and 𝑘2 are constants determined by county and species groups so that the overall
Doyle volume of the projected and observed were equal and the root mean square error
(RMSE) of observed minus predicted by dbh class was minimized.
County-level Doyle sawtimber volume calibration was within 150 units of
tolerance for all counties in the Southwest region. The calibration procedure did not
attempt to optimize the prediction of pulpwood volumes because it is difficult to optimize
two dependent variables simultaneously, and the bulk of the value is in sawtimber stands.
How well the county and species group calibration adjustment will extrapolate into the
2017 inventory will have to be assessed in the future. Extensions of this work will
consider some value weighted least square systems to simultaneously optimize the
weighted RMSEs of sawtimber and pulpwood volume.
Comparison of the simple MDIR diameter increment core-based stand table
projection (Table 3.4) and the MIFI GY Analysis growth and yield system showed that,
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for at least the Southwest MIFI regions, both systems most frequently underestimate
county product growth. This is largely a reflection that site quality and age distribution
across counties is not being considered in the models. Study results suggest that
considerations for growing a large-scale inventory include:
1) Most large-scale inventories do not have age and site index for each data plot
and these variables are needed to allow the growth and yield model to
determine precise estimates of growth and survival on a plot level basis.
2) Applying growth and yield models to conditions outside the species, origin,
and regions of the model creates potential for bias. Growth and yield models
work well within the data domain.
3) Insufficient growth and yield models exist to cover the 35 timber types found
in Mississippi, and recalibration of existing models to cover all timber types in
Mississippi is infeasible.
4) Despite all of the inherent flaws of the stand table projection procedure, it is
currently the only viable alternative to the growth and yield approach for
large-scale inventories because:
a) Insufficient growth and yield models are unlikely to even exist for the
diverse timber types found in large-scale inventories.
b) With the inclusion of age and site index information with diameter growth
increment core data, the cumulative knowledge information of the
inventory can be used to automate the development of diameter growth
equations over time. Each timber type model would account for stand
density and site quality differences between plots.
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c) Lack of any mortality allocation in standard stand projection procedures
can be overcome by developing mortality factor(s) from the inventory data
and allocating estimated mortality to size class distributions with least
squares procedure as described by Matney and Farrar (1992).
The resulting growth and yield system represents a successful effort to develop
methodology for bridging temporally separated MIFI inventory analyses, while providing
newly developed diameter and mortality equations for the state. The methodology is
currently infeasible across all of the 35 Mississippi timber types and stand origins
because of the lack of appropriate growth and yield models for all types. However, it is
applicable to those inventory plots within the data domains of the growth and yield
models. Newly developed harvest allocation procedures for the state can be used to
distribute harvests by diameter class whether growth and yield model or stand table
projection procedures are used to grow the inventory.
The accompanying computer application used in this study implements either
growth and yield or stand table projection models and is written to allow for the insertion
of future models. Its use will: 1) enhance the ability to grow the MIFI inventory through
improved procedures that allocate harvest by diameter class, 2) automate the adjustment
of temporal differences within analyses, and 3) greatly reduce the time required for
producing multi-temporal analyses and thus increase their usability and functionality.
Users who are attempting to project multi-temporal polygons will benefit from this study
and subsequent research. Subsequent studies will validate the model on all MIFI
inventory regions to determine if the model is suitably region invariant for
implementation in the MDIR software. Future MIFI inventories will have age and site
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index data available, and they should reduce the discrepancy between the observed and
uncalibrated projections.
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“MIFI GY ANALYSIS” PROGRAM FLOWCHARTS
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This appendix is designed to illustrate the procedure whereby a database is grown
by the MIFI GY Analysis program. Several flowcharts have been designed which will
assist in understanding how the program operates. Many of the flowchart steps deal with
computer science aspects of computer memory management. In dealing with such a large
MIFI dataset (50,000+ trees for the 2004 dataset), programming external to a Microsoft
Access® application was necessary due to the complex growth equation calculations.
Visual C++ and embedded SQL statements are used to implement data inputs and
equations and return outputs to the existing Access® database.
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Figure A.1

Initial database processing for county, plot, and tree counts.

This flow chart diagrams county dataset inputs, while counting the number of plots
containing more than two trees. It also counts the total number of trees meeting the dbh
not equal to zero condition as well as not having a product classification equal to
reproduction, railroad tie, height sample, growth sample, reserved (salvage), or off-plot
site index tree.
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Figure A.2

Initial memory allocations prior to county growth cycles.

This flow chart diagram explains how the program stores all the trees which met the
criteria into Plot Data structures and creates enough Plot Volume structures to
accommodate number of plots counted. After this is accomplished, the county growth
procedure initiates, which is cycled 8 times to meet the objective of comparing the 2004
Southwest (SW) Mississippi Institute for Forest Inventory (MIFI) dataset to the 2012 SW
MIFI dataset.
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Figure A.3

One year county growth cycle stages.

A one year, tree-list projection consists of three stages. The first stage consists of
processing the tree-list data for a given county. This process includes storing tree
information into arrays for a given plot number. Arrays are processed by plot number in
stage two, where tree-list information is unloaded for a growth routine. After all tree-list
entries for the entire county have been processed and grown, stage three scales the stored
volumes from the tree-list information and allocates harvests to it through a constrained
least squares algorithm.
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Figure A.4

Processing of tree-list data by plot for county growth cycle.

As each tree-list member is processed, product values and plot-level sums are prepared
for statistical consideration. Tree-list members are grouped into arrays for growth
according to plot number.
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Figure A.5

Plot growth operations of county growth cycle.

When the plot number changes for the next tree-list member, the previous plot group
members are processed if the plot statistics meet an arithmetic mean diameter (ADX) /
quadratic mean diameter (QDX) > 1 and height of dominants (HD) > 10. If true, then
individual tree growth and mortality is ascertained, where the results are stored into an
updated tree-list for each plot member.
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Figure A.6

Time one index calculation for plot growth algorithm.

Each plot has an associated plot tree count. As trees are processed by the main MIFI GY
Analysis algorithm, the tree count for the current plot number increments for each treelist member processed until the plot number changes. Each plot tree count number is
stored into an array. To store trees grown by the plot growth algorithm in the same order
as before, the sum of all plot tree counts within the plot tree count array, save for the
current plot tree count, is calculated. The plot tree index from the current plot tree count
is then added to the summation just accrued. This index is necessary due to the main
algorithm index being ahead of the plot growth algorithm index, which operates on a forloop according to the plot tree index from the total current plot tree count.
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Figure A.7

Post growth county growth cycle operations.

If all the tree-list members from time 0 have been processed, the last plot is grown using
the plot growth algorithm. If the year has not reached 8, the county growth cycle
procedure is implemented until 8 years have been projected. Afterwards, volumes for
each species/product group are scaled and, if desired, harvest is allocated at time 1 (T1).
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Figure A.8

Table creation in the MIFI GY Analysis program.

After eight years have been projected, two tables are created. One lists the tree-list
members projected to the 2012 time period by county and plot. The next gives the plot
totals in terms of product values and trees per acre (tpa) listed by county.
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Table B.1

County codes for counties in the Southwest inventory data region.
Code
1
5
21
29
37
49
63
77
85
89
113
121
127
147
157

County*
Adams
Amite
Claiborne
Copiah
Franklin
Hinds
Jefferson
Lawrence
Lincoln
Madison
Pike
Rankin
Simpson
Walthall
Wilkinson

*County names are given for the respective county code used by the MIFI GY Analysis
program.
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Species Group Data Information
Red oak group data included 3,536 trees available for dbh growth prediction
equation development, and provided 4,477 trees for equation development of individual
tree survival functions. White oak group data included 439 trees available for dbh growth
prediction equation development, and provided 547 trees for equation development of
individual tree survival functions. Sweetgum group data included 4,894 trees available
for dbh growth prediction equation development, and provided 9,710 trees for equation
development of individual tree survival functions. Hickory group data included 821 trees
available for dbh growth prediction equation development, and provided 1,078 trees for
equation development of individual tree survival functions. Other commercial group data
included 1,208 trees available for dbh growth prediction equation development, and
provided 1,764 trees for equation development of individual tree survival functions.
Noncommercial group data included 1,208 trees available for dbh growth prediction
equation development, and provided 1,738 trees for equation development of individual
tree survival functions.
The following lists the tree species included in the species groups according to the
MDIR code naming conventions. Red oak group species include black oak (Quercus
velutina), laurel oak (Quercus laurifolia), northern red oak (Quercus rubra), cherrybark
oak (Quercus pagoda), Shumard oak (Quercus shumardii), scarlet oak (Quercus
coccinea), southern red oak (Quercus falcata), willow oak (Quercus phellos), water oak
(Quercus nigra), and other red oak. White oak group species include swamp chestnut oak
(Quercus michauxii), white oak (Quercus alba), and other white oak. Sweetgum group
includes only the single species (Liquidambar styraciflua) of its namesake. Hickory
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group species include water hickory (Carya aquatic), bitternut hickory (Carya
cordiformis), pignut hickory (Carya glabra), shellbark hickory (Carya laciniosa),
shagbark hickory (Carya ovata), black hickory (Carya texana), mockernut hickory
(Carya tomentosa), and other hickory spp. Other commercial group species include ash
(Fraxinus spp.), blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica), American beech (Fagus grandifolia),
hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), overcup oak (Quercus lyrata), common persimmon
(Diospyros virginiana), eastern redbud (Cercis canadensis), sugarberry (Celtis
laevigata), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera),
Florida maple (Acer floridanum), black maple (Acer nigrum), striped maple (Acer
pensylvanicum), red maple (Acer rubrum), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), sugar maple
(Acer saccharum), mountain maple (Acer spicatum), rocky mountain maple (Acer
glabrum), other maple spp. (Acer spp.), and unknown. Noncommercial group species
include river birch (Betula nigra), sassafras (Sassafras albidum), American holly (Ilex
opaca), black cherry (Prunus serotina), boxelder (Acer negundo), eastern redcedar
(Juniperus virginiana), southern redcedar (Juniperus silicicola), durand oak (Quercus
sinuata), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida), elm (Ulmus spp.), mulberry spp. (Morus
spp.), exotic spp., other hard broadleaf, and other soft broadleaf.
Data from the MSU growth and yield cooperative data set was utilized for the
construction of a loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) based growth and mortality model (Matney
and Farrar, 1992). The data set contains 34,343 trees available for dbh growth prediction
equation development. For the mortality equation, 35,599 trees were available for
equation development of individual tree survival functions.
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Distance Independent, Tree-list Model Residual Plots

Figure B.1

Red oaks percent annual diameter increment model residuals versus
estimated.
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Figure B.2

White oaks percent annual diameter increment model residuals versus
estimated.
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Figure B.3

Sweetgum percent annual diameter increment model residuals versus
estimated.
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Figure B.4

Hickory percent annual diameter increment model residuals versus
estimated.
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Figure B.5

Other commercial percent annual diameter increment model residuals
versus estimated
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Figure B.6

Noncommercial percent annual diameter increment model residuals versus
estimated.
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Figure B.7

Loblolly percent annual diameter increment model residuals versus
estimated.
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